1. Welcome/Dean’s News

2. Preliminary Fall 2012 Enrollment and Degree Conferrals

Please note that these are preliminary enrollment figures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fall 2011</th>
<th>Fall 2012</th>
<th>Change Between Totals</th>
<th>% Change Between Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Enrollment</td>
<td>8,020</td>
<td>7,471</td>
<td>-549</td>
<td>-6.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Doctoral</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New (Non-AP) Master’s</td>
<td>1,440</td>
<td>1,560</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>8.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total New Graduate Students</td>
<td>1,685</td>
<td>1,773</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>5.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total AP</td>
<td>1,382</td>
<td>951</td>
<td>-431</td>
<td>-31.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Master’s (Non-AP)</td>
<td>5,404</td>
<td>4,714</td>
<td>-690</td>
<td>-12.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Master’s</td>
<td>6,974</td>
<td>6,387</td>
<td>-587</td>
<td>-8.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total (True) Doctoral</td>
<td>1,046</td>
<td>1,084</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>3.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: IRP, Daily Enrollment Report for Fall 2012 (Preliminary-Census Date)

1. Total doctoral population, including BS to PhD is 1397 students.
2. The doctoral population increased by 9.57% (1275 to 1397), Fall 11 v. Fall 12.
3. True total doctoral (above) does not include 312 BS to PhD students that have neither earned 30 hours of graduate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graduate Degree Conferrals</th>
<th>AY 2009-10</th>
<th>AY 2010-11</th>
<th>AY 2011-12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Master's</td>
<td>1,860</td>
<td>2,417</td>
<td>3,072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctoral</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>127*</td>
<td>164*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1,987</td>
<td>2,544</td>
<td>3,236</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* In AY 2010-11, doctoral includes two DNP degrees, and AY 2011-12 doctoral includes 4 DNP degrees.
Above are preliminary figures provided by IRP (Final numbers expected by the end of the semester.)

- Total Academic Partnership (AP) student enrollment has significantly decreased
- OGS is working with CON, COEHP and AP to increase recruiting efforts
- Drop in continuing graduate student enrollment occurred due to graduating more students AY 2011-12

- OGS will continue to increase efforts to increase Spring 2013 enrollment

3. Upcoming Recruiting Activities
- GradFest – Wednesday, October 17th
  - Grad Fest 2012 partners included:
    Office of Research Administration, Graduate Student Senate, Office of Development, Division of Student Affairs, School of Urban and Public Affairs, The Career Center, Kaplan Test Prep, and The Princeton Review
  - Events included:
    Graduate and Professional School Fair
    Round-table discussions on admissions, financial resources, and career services
    Graduate Student and Alumni Panel Discussion
    GMAT and GRE strategy and practice test sessions
    The Value of Early Research Panel Discussion
    Graduate Student/Faculty Mixer with Poster Presentations
    School of Urban and Public Affairs Information Session (Thursday, October 18th, event)
  - Attendance
    450+ UT Arlington students attended
    58 Colleges/Universities/Programs were represented at the graduate and professional school fair

In AY 2010-11, doctoral includes 2 DNP degrees, and in AY 2011-12, doctoral includes 4 DNP degrees.
- DVD – February 1, 2013
  o Alisa Johnson will contact deans to explain cost-sharing to support the visits.

- Recruiting Trips
  o Royal Thai Scholar Placement Day and OCSC Expo in Bangkok, Thailand
  OGS partnered with COE and COS to include a faculty presence at this event
  o SACNAS national conference in Seattle, Washington
  OGS partnered with COS to cost-share travel expenses for graduate student who assisted with recruiting.

- GRE Search Subscription
  o Colleges/Schools/Departments/Programs interested in using the GRE Search may contact Alisa Johnson (alisa@uta.edu) to organize a webinar with the GRE Search vendor

- OGS is seeking pictures and testimonials of graduate students to feature on OGS website
  o Submit recommendations for graduate student testimonials to Alisa Johnson (alisa@uta.edu)

4. New GTA and New Student Orientations

- More than 150 students attend New Student Orientation in August

- OGS is increasing efforts to provide a general orientation that complements current unit programing

- Colleges/Schools/Departments/Programs interested in partnering with OGS for New GTA orientation are to contact Joslyn Krismer (krismer@uta.edu)

- The 2012 OGS GTA Orientation was voluntary and open to all GTAs and doctoral students wanting to improve their teaching skills.

5. Brief Announcements and FYIs

- Meningitis Law Updates
  o Students who previously received an exemption, but have a change of situation are required to be vaccinated (Ex: Student initially exempted due to being pregnant, but is no longer pregnant or students that change from an entirely online courses to in-class courses)

- I Engage Mentoring Networks (IMN)
  o The IMN Program provides small grants to support projects which build mentoring networks.

  o One-time support of $1000 will be awarded for mentoring projects

  o Mentoring projects should create new opportunities that are not available without support and

  o occur outside the scope of current relationships with advisors or supervising professors.

  o Joslyn Krismer to send information to graduate advisors
6. Q&A
   - Discuss issues of importance to the graduate advising community.